
"pLJC", Jl ID MAI !an1 the httiie aD(1 motherhood havo" the work of constructive legislation. flying across the Atlantic man be
I M LL.'xJVmW rINL.;Jiot Buffered. ' He got Into, the,, newspapers ;recentfy awaiting a formal invitation from' PERTINENT COMMENT. AND NEWS IN. BRIEFThe anti-suffragi- apparently .with the statement that the manu- -NKWOI'APKH the celebrated Mr.; McGinty and' the,. IN EARLIER. DAYS

tif Fred Lockley. . -
mermaias. ,...... pohiuhcr leso tight of the world's ' progress. factoring companyin which he is a

i. ..i.t mi.r) md Women were denied souls by the heavy owner will 'establish a large SMALL CHANGE : 1
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fSUWmVmJ. Mohammedans , because to grant--! factory In Canaded: it can sell to , More cultivated, less Idle land, Is, the h: The Globe-say-s that a barber' capableAn' editor killed a lawyer in Cali-
fornia, but editors themselves will
admit that the pastime should never

need..- - ff ,(:-- ' mi, iiieiu buuu woum ub uesiruciive ui Canadians witnoui encountering a
, "Fifty years ago takes Pendleton c't

to the Very beginning. of things, said
one fit PemlletelTs pioneers,' --

'Mrs. Aura M. RaW, who died fe
tlHrJ at (u ll- kl fori In ud, ur

imiMUiiMiuu tbnwcu !m tuiiiti mcod4 cu : home and motherhoou. The cam- - tariff wall The general surmise is Not many of the "Won't Workersv canHMtirr. ilialcn against foot bindlnff in China ' that "ha n mflmifflfriirer th rrtVAr De made to worx. ' -'iH.u..kTT-.- .. .... o ajwl'.i I" . ... " .. ' ,- -
Vii dZ,7. :,7.i.. - opposition on, .. .. - as uui uvno uvv vraii. a ici idiuu l u w Money wlllonen asylums as well as

weeks ago, lived for T0 i'ars $n fendie-fonr'S- hf

was born August 9, in
Kehnebeo county, Maine. - Her- maiden

A

a ' m . i t .. UHl.i.w Ctanlibn'
tii tm-- mint dnnrtBrff tmi wne. 'Bertion that Chinese women would tariff that will disturb the existing: prison gates, sometimes, :lt seems, . .

Uba,IUA AUV fell .! .ti Ubl'KUbbM K become insubordinate, home aban

home ana iucifttlve .business In. Gold
Beach v--

Mora than ?00 depositors have ac-
counts at the postal savings bank at
The Dalle,' with, deposits . totaling. In
excess of 128,000. . ,i--

Baker may have a "better baby" 'eon-te- st

if the plans of enthusiasts are car-
ried out. The idea la to have the event
during the county fair neit month.

... v;- ..:.r. --.y
Medford Sun: The nrescnt veart will

But Portland, inr. other Orecon rwnlr

bo permitted to become t bo gfneraj
as to 'threaten, the .ultimate extinc-
tion of the American congress.

"Uncle Joe'' Cannon .will likely
have to be shown that his anxiety
to "come bach;" Isn't shared to.any
appreciable extent by the progressive

llUfUB WAS OlOIBO. uiytl"'!donee, unfitted' for home and
motherhood.

uuu i reuijy neea mucn not weatner.ua
vice.'' . , juovejoy VMQrse, was itosvmpAnllutn v r.H THlnt llfirlt. Sllk WSS

How nice to be a school teacher, or

?ujinln tvrniiiw .':; Kruitwk- Building.
tii Htlli utw. Kw York; 1318 l'pli

Hum! Inn. Cblciiro.
--UlHKrilh i.luin u iua.il or tu uj mUu-

lu-- i;lta ii- - or Mexico:
J DAILY.

OM. tar $3 IX) I Oaf mo-- th t M
? IDNDAT

Oil fur l. iU Ooa month 2

married at 1 to Moses E. Goodwin. In
18 tney 'atarted for the west. They
Spent ,the winter Vif 184P9 and 1850 in

squeeze that mill owners have on
the consumers of the country.

It is, in short, suspected that
Governor Fobs was democratically
democratic only to the extent of Re-
lieving that promises of downward
revision of the fVriff were Btiictly
for campaign tises.. "

POLITICAL RKFKiEKS pupii, over inree weeKS morej.oi vaca-
tion, i... .,. -

Mother love la diffe rent from Hfflnlt
commonwealth of Illihqjs. Wisconsin: Thai fair of 1850 found them:

RNEST JAUMSISN, a political
love; the two Mrs. Thaws furnish AnE'HAIL M L.MJ prisoner in Siberia, escaped

from his guards after working
fie months in the salt mines.

in Iowa, "Next spring they started for
Oregon. They took up a place above
Vancouver. When' the Indian war in
1865 broke out, they built a raft, and,
putting their household goods on U,
ftna&t nnn U - tt v. Kl ..(.,., tn Vnrt

.$ .(II. .$7 Ti On month

His Venezuelan revolution having
again ceased to revolve, Mr. C. Cas-
tro might find If he tried that'he
can get quicker and more eventful
action out of a Joy-wliee- X

THK PASSING SHOW

break all records for travel to Crater
Lake from Medford. Walt until the per-
manent, highway over the Siskiyous is
built, and watch the auto whetja hum. ,
' Mrs. William Gray of Laweh, In

lias started & movement for
the fighting of the rabbit pest by means
of rabbit proof lancing, the building of
which is to be financed through a publlo
loan. ... , ... .

The flalem "Clierrians are planning for

illustration. t
..... 4- -

Sulzer, It must be confassed.Js a sad
disappointment, but that doesn't makethe Tammany Tiger- - a , more lovablebeast ' m ?

Now s the time to ride out and view
the bounUful beauty of well tilledlertiU.fielde, in the good old harvest

Vancouver. They built a hotel at VanHE public is paying a heavy
iS.Then followed three weeks of strug-Jgl- e

across Russian stcp)es, during
which he had to battle, with wild

i animals, cold and hunger. At last

'TIs not what man docs which
exalts 111 m, but what man would

t,do.' Browning. T penalty for the mock heroics j

of the McNab resignation. I Letters From the Peoplei '
he succeeded in shipping for the That penalty Is the wide

couver, which they ran for several years.
"In iJ862 they suited with two ox ,

teams for the, Salmon City, mines, In
Idaho,' Mrs. Goodwin driving one of the
ox teams.

"Jonathan Swift had a place a mils
west" of the presenfclty of Pendleton,
where the stages stopped. It was known .

as Swift's Station. '

United States. lie arrived in Bos- -
a grand ball at the new armory on tlio
evening of September 6, for the purpose
of raising iuuda to meet the expenses
of th band- - that will accompany them

THK LOST STATE
publication of the nauseous details
of the Diggs-Camine- tti liason. Allton.
the filthy facts should be buried inME steamship State of Callfor-- j "e Del,eu'u, ,1M"se'1 ",e- -

fnt to Tbe Journal for
Id tbl department iliotilU bo written on

only oue side of the paper, ihould not exited
SCO words iu Icnfth. mid mnst be ocompanlrd
by tb iiimi and addreaa of the tender If the
writer doe not deal re to nTt tb nam l,

be ebvuld ao atnte.) -

nhllvlAn Vnthtno nhnut (ha nnaA la
to the JPendieton Round-U- p.

t . T,
Astoria Budget: Clara C. Munson,

mayor of Warrenton and winner of the
man aguma luiait-- u linn nuu lie- -I nin which wpnt Hnwn off th

nine. ,

Next to combatting revolutions, theprincipal business of a Latin-Americ-

government is borrowing money in New
York of Europe, and mortgaging its
wealth and people.

Borrowing money by an alleged gov- -'
ernment like that of Huerta's means
more Impoverishment of tne people who
should be most oonstderd. - those wrho
toil and produce.

.

back to "They Bedded to winter at Swift's sta- -, t . a . . , . . . .I landed that he be sentAlsk rnaat Kundav mnrnlnr isuu capital prise In ttat Budget s goiaAct- -r.in tn iho hitnrv nf Liberia as an escaped convict. contest, Announces thaTfrom her prlsx
she will donate $100 toward the repair- -

worth reading The bare announce"-men- t

later that the unspeakable de-

fendants have Yeen convicted and
heavily sentenced is all the case Is
worth.

nuu. mr. wuuuwin naa a good cnance iw
slse up the country that winter. In all
directions the bunchgrasa stood --shoul-
der high to his oxen. He decided to stay,
mm a 1 r V. m twinA . . , 1r . I 11 n .

mgarnl embellishment or Bi. Thomas-chape- t

at .Warrenton. - -

Replying to J. E. Johnson. .

Haines. Or., Autr. 1. To the Editor
of The Journal J. E. Johnson in last
Tuesday's Journal says: "I belieW-- it

to be the duty of any citizen when he

" v avuu vmmjri j uvuiu iiw

q" . ing entirely upon evidence furnished
,, by 'he agents, the immigration of--

n the days whon there was noficia,g ordered Jaum8en d ted on
K r0 fWeerm rg,,?r6g0",illlc mSay sround "at be might be-a- nd

sea- -

ome , cha
The Junturav Times of four six column long remain unsettled. He bunt .a rough

boai'll hntl onI nut tin a tinln.tv ffnmaThere Is not a fact nor a person I pagett. two of them home mint, has ao--
concerned to give the story more

Secretary of the Interior La no la Im-
portantly right when he says that 'ishould be made as easy as possible for
homeseekers to obtain land, and diffi-
cult for mere land speculators. The
problem Is. how? This will be at leabt
partially solved in the not far distant

time, later he rented his saloon building
to Lot Llvermore for a store.-
' "In 1864 ha took up what is now the

Jaurasen committed no crime; he than passing notice. Diggs Is one
Pearmi as the Journalistic representative
of Uio new town in Malheur county that
Is. the present. terminus of the O.-- R.
4i K. extension destined ultimately . to

land and San Francisco. Puget
, sees an error, fraud or humbug to ex-
pose it."

Then h will, no doubt, be willing to
be exposed aa one who knows nothing
of SociaJism. Me said: "I believe col-

lective ownership of all things socially,
or publicly, used is a dogma as founda-tionles- s

. as a dream, and ridiculously
absurd."

future.
west half of Pendleton as a homestead.
He soon had- - a herd of cows, and for a
long time his place was known as But-
termilk station. Goodwin., did not nnn.

Ushers are .not as yet disclosed. .

newspaper editor at Riga. He wastude theS. and the Portland-Sa- n
with the social democrat-tr- eFrancisco route was the chief the--! fociated

d because of hisof maritime operations on the j ic, 'jatrty' per--
' fine himself to buttermilk, though. - iiu 'THE fMPEACHMENT OF SULZER

Their malpdorojjs acts would not in
rdirjary circumstances be worth

more than a few lines in police court
nevs.

Hut they are star performers In
what has developed Into a national
show. The case was given a large

coast. jdoue the Russian , masses he was
In those days, sailing days were pronounced dangerous to the peace not demanding his immediate resigna-

tion that the state may be spared fur-
ther disgrace! That fickle Dublio opin

of official Russia and sent to Si- -

and Swift, like most rs, used to
be able to put away their share of whis-
key. One time they made a 'compact to
atop drinking. They estimated that they
took 40 drinks a day, so they decided, to
taper off by taking on?, less drink a day
till they quit entirely. Whenever they
wouli lose count they would go back to

beria.

more notable than other days in:
Portland. They Were 6ignal for
the gathering of country merchants!

iwho journeyed to 'San Francisco to!
aspect when McNab resigned in a

. Even If it were a dream. It Is a
most beautiful" one, and as there are
millions of people dreaming the same
dream it will beyond a doubt become
a reality.
' Again he says: "How are things that
are publicly used to be acquired? The
only .process that I can concieve by
which they might pass to' collective
ownership is that of purchase, and we
have not enough money for, this."

The immigration laws of the spasm of heroics. The national no
ion which was with him
now thirsts for his blood. His wife,
whom he permitted to come with such
woman-lik- e , self-sacrifi- and devotion

United States ought not to be used toriety forced the news agendas tomake purchases, and others who

From the Omaha eWorld - Herald. "

If on half of what la charged against
him by his relentless and savage ene-

mies is true;' if one halt the evidence
already adduced lh corroboration of
those charges 'stands unrefuted in the
end, what a fall, what a pitiful wreck
of a lite, will mark the close of the
public career of William Sulier, gov-
ernor of New York! -

He was Endymlon a. pure and beau-
tiful youth sprung from sources the
most humble and reared and taught

to his rescue, lies now a" nervous wreckmade the trip on pleasure or busi to aid in punishing a man for his ; meet the aggressive demand of tjhe
'political opinions.- - The traditions public for the filthy details. There In that blighted "house of the people'ness. The East seemed farther ;

J

inny i I... A , -- i .. Jn I. . . . I .
thn nri n,tr J awv:k,iu ur,.LO is noc a respeciaDie newspaper dui He is. wrong. It could be aecom

fferent ways, namely.plished in three
competition, purcli

tu ana start all over again. Arlthmetio
wasn't their strong point, so they were
continually losing count and having to
start all over again.

"In the fall of 1864 Goodwin built a
toll bridge across the Umatilla.. During
the winter months and during high'
water it Was a regular mint. He charged
60 cents a bead for cattle, 25 cants a
head for sheep and $1.50 for a team anl
wagon, and four hits for each additional
Span of horses or yoke of oxen.

w;iete yet he dwells, and all his desper-
ate efforts rare directed to saving him-
self from the final, crushing disgrace
of ejectment from his office.

What really has happened to effect
this great calamity we must wait for

onfiscation.
If purchased, the money which now

amidst surroundings the most poison
ous, by companions and preceptors tho
most dangerous. During , almost', his

"from" Oregon were largely to the !not fontemplate the employment of j would be glad to be rid of the nau-Califor-

metropolis. iour aW8 ,to 8",B.t m the send ng of ;6eous narrative.
In the latter part of the 70's this !? Siberian It j8 the prlce we are paying for

the act of McNab in tendering hisbusiness was at its height, n 1877,
0ne 0' th of. 1913 is resignation with attendant fire-Pacif- icthere had been an invasion by the', t8fdle8

Coast Steamship. Company. '6 ""vlval of a system , works. That act thrust Diggs and
of the Portland territory territory iof P1,tlcaI espionage and the pun- - jCaminetU with their miserable in-th- at

had hitherto remained sacred f" offenders with , trigues into the limelight and before
to the Oregon Steam Navigation iV dea V ,! f. if the wading public.

entire adult life a member of the Tarn
many organization, honored by its stern
chieftains and acclaimed by its rank

gcjes to profits would In less than ten
years pay for every Industry; and in
one year could pay the national debt.
If they were to be acquired by com-
petition the government could compete
them out of existence through new in-

dustries with better machinery operated
at cost. However, the capitalists realize
this and would gladly sell rather than
bo competed out of existence.

Again he said: "What benefit could
the average citizen receive from an in

and file, he was nevertheless friend of
the neODle. nlumed chamnion of truth
and righteousness a trusted knight andCompany, later the Oregon Railway ; ' r l

A Navigation Company jf!""1. " ""ne" ' IN . PHILADELPHL1

the evidence of the impeachment pro-
ceedings tOmake sure. But what seems
to have happened is the old, old story
"his honor rooted in dishonor stood."
IVhat seems to have been already shown
Is Nat the taint he denounced so mag-
nificently in Tammany and its braves
was In his own blood, subtly implanted
there through the years of close asso-
ciation- and Imperceptible, almost un-
conscious, assimilation. The practices
he denounced in their leaders the cor-
rupt conversion of publio funds, the
false and perjured accounting of such
funds, the mania for the stock market

were, it is now charged, his own prac-
tices as well.

It I in public life in any event the
sin of sins for which William Sulser

"The stage station was transferred
from Swift's station to Goodwin's. Abe
Miller, now of Pilot Rock, took up the
east half of Pendleton for his claim.
Goodwin wanted the entire half section,
so he swapped a .few cows and some
pigs to Miller for his claim.

"When the county seat was changed
from Umatilla to Goodwin's farm,
County Judge G. W. Bailey suggested
that the prospective town bs called Pen-
dleton, after George W. PendlefOn, con-
gressman from Ohio.

"Goodwin's hotel stood whers ths
Hotel Pendleton now stanJs, and thenreaent hrfrlorA nrnna th. if.ra.M . .'

OR years Philadelphia has been vestment in railroad stockt None whatCaptain George C. Perkins, now '
iand render no aid in Buch a pro--

United States senator, came to Port-jKra- m

land to establish the competing line., r.
' . ... ... ...

ever. It is only the persons that are

leader among those who fought the
forces of greed and privilege and plun-
der. From a place high "in the national
councils of his party he stepped to
one of the most splendid position in the
republic the governorship of the great
Empire state, with its 10.000,000,

Just ahead and there are
reasons for believing that he gazed long

F adapted to that lin that could receive
any dividend whatever."

known 'as a one railroad town.
It was in the complete thral-
dom of the Pennsylvania rail'The competition resulted in a rate nation owes its birth, its life, itswar in which fares went down to He la right. What benefit could

the average Sunday school boy receive
if h attemDted to receive a fortuneits road, being controlled by politicians! development, its position andstarvation figures, 'and big crowds! who held contracts with that cor- - and fondly on the' vision glittered tneglory. hv rnhhrv? None whatever. It is

cated on the site of the old toll bridge.more
GOLF AXD HKAINS w u v t uo vuj no i v u i tw o ccJi - rC61 V ally pui tivii i i " w - v t '- - convention may have persuaded Wil

at that I think the railroad stockholder,
stands impeached hypocrisy. No man
can conytilt a greater crime against
popular government than when he puts
himself at the head of the hosts of

f. ana Mrs, uoodwin donated a block
of land for a school. The courthousenow occupies this block. They also do

front was bottled up. liam Sulzer that the "Tammany taint
would prove fatal to his further aspK

made the trip to San Francisco and
return. It also brought to thej
route-- swifter and better appointed ,

vejsels, among them tho State of
California and ueen of the Pacific
ofj the Pacific Coast line and the!
Oregon and Columbia of the Oregon

NE by one our cherished tradi nated a block for a courthouse. The
People's warehouse now stand mi th.0 righteousness, to charge upon the

strongholds of enUenched wrong when

like the robber, will not be benefited
in the end.

He says: "Socialism is a theory that
will not stand analysis."

Is that a factT It has stood the
analysis for a good many years and I

But the old order seems in fair
way to change. There has been a
revolt against conditions of monopo-
ly that have practically held the

original site of the old courthouse
tions are being torn down. It
has always been supposed that
the game of golf was one pe-- Aura street Is named after Mrs. Kaley,

while Cosble street is named after her
mother. Cosbie Sawtell Morse. Ann street

line. - CKliarly adapted tO men Of full ritv In trnnannrtntlAn hrmiWn think they will remain sianaing even.rr;rU'w ,I CiPa"ly:IOr A popular demand tor competitive after J. E. Johnson expose, it. "error.
1 1U uot TulTe 8 waud or humoug.. ; k ,v r , I . transportation has finally brought

A- SOCIALIST..,, uibu tovyoniiua i muscles, i about the signing of an agreement
" Z 7-tr-; It-.-

Z'T

a Dy the city and the railroad which A Peace Proposition,

ration. However that may be. .ie round
it necessary to break with the organi-
zation, and he turned, with characteris-
tic and tempestuous fury, upon his Old
.companions and associates, He sum-
moned all the people to his standard to
fight with nim for the utter destruc-
tion of the Tammany power, and amid
flaunting banners and blaring trumpets
he rode resplendent-a- t the head of the
hosts. Thrice armed he seemed, be-

cause he had his quarrel Just. All right
minded people had been taught to look
on Tammany as the embodiment of po-

litical sin and corruption, and so their
prayers and hopes and cheers were with
William Sulzer as 'he charged the Tam-
many citadel.

Only look at him now! But yesterday
there was hardly a newspaper in New
Tork but applauded and supported him.
And today there Is hardly one that is

there is insincerity in his heart and he
practices or upholds secretly the evils
he publicly denounces. For his crime,
be it soon or late, will find him out, and
when it does, when he stands exposed,
It means another smashing of idols, a
further crumbling of Ideals that are
sorely needed to keep our publlo life
clean and wholesome. It means the
sowing: broadcast of new seeds of sus-
picion and distrust and cynicism, poi-
soning the minds of the people and add-
ing immensely to the burdens already
borne ' by the honest men who are In
the vast majority who serve, the peo-
ple in publlo office. When a man like
Sulzer goes down the faith of multi-
tudes droops and withers and the en-
tire structure of government Is weak-
ened as by a smashing blow.

iSrwo?ioF5?!atrp,s to rr that ?in? ,b aniS;r:.iubi,raendre
til uJB ' ' Ps-jwnarv- es on the Delaware river. It, J,ef "QU'nnSth e latter. In Proof breaks the monopoly along the riverB a J? ,Ca,ifrn,a f hi8thyPotne8i8, Mr hitlatch se-- thet front and openg way for mu.

u""u iwr uranoms Ann iownsena.Raley street is named for Mrs. Raley-husban-

Henry J. Raley. After the
death of her first husband, Moses Good-
win, in January, 1871, she marriedHenry J. Raley in May, 1872.

"Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin had three chil-
dren. The oldest died when a child,
tho second, Wallace W. Goodwin,' was
murdered on Snake river, in Idaho, in
the early '70s, and the thlrJ. a daughter,
lives in Portland, being the wife of S.
A. John. Mrs. Haley's second husband,Henry J. Haley, died 87 years ago, Mrs.
Raley was known as the mother or Pen.
dleton and was universally respected
and esteemed'

Estacada, Or., Aug., 18. To the Editor
of The Journal Tho Journal is doing a
great work in advocating the study of
the dictionary, and In this connection I
want to . call attention, to the term
"Roman Catholic" as a familiar example
of the misuse of words.

"Catholic!' means "universal," or
and .there can be only one

pothniix r.ittHnn or church: otherwise
The Columbia steamed into Port- - he says, is played through the lower
land harbor under command of Cap-- : nerve centers and motor channels.

The agreement is yet to be rati-
fied by the. city council. As the
council is under the control of thetain Fred Bolles July 22,' 1880, and Poor golf results from the direct

was wrecked in a collision with the interference of the brain, or con-ini- .u fi. ,
bondsmbearing They

it is not Catholic at all. There is only
one science of arithmetic. Twice two is
four, in all religions and languages, and
it would be as correct to say "Roman
Catholic arithmetic" as 'Jtoman Catho-- !

lie church." .""N"
i The Socialist movement is a catholic

schooner San Pedro, off Mendocino, ; sciousness. Probably this accounts
' tr"! 'u would be in doubt were itJuly 21, 1907. with a loss of eighty-- , for the low scores turned in by John nnt ttir rho fapr thnt ,.. ... would pay 6 per cent of the Tropony Pointed Paragraphs

ID. Rockefeller. William H Taft anH . " ' .

suffering for a sight of green fields, or
that; we must widen our , streets to care
for the immense crowds who pack them.
Let us enjoy the advantages which our
rltv affords and thank Odd that the

six lives.
i ' fno coo fa In t ha t w fham haa n v

The Oregon first docked at Port- - Andrew Carnegie. i

November. One. it is worm wiae. international,
lines have fallen to us in such pleasanti.U"" UC' , vj6C. " 1

, .
" " ",i The Ultimate unfettering Of the universal. It advocates the brotherhood

acquired. rnis would make quits a
burden on the people to pay 6 per cerft
yearly on about $90,000,000,000 'of 6 per
cent bonds. This would equal $4,600,-OOO.OA- d

yearly that the tolling; millions
would have to pay to invest In some-
thing that would yield them no divi-
dends. . m" J. E. JOHNSON.

of man, universal peace, the abolition places.the
LOVER AND HUMANITYof slavery and bondage, and the enmina- - NATUREvoters themselves. tion of poverty, prostitution anu an ma LOVER.

v Alaskan coast in 1906. Of the four latch calls attention to the
ships on which the grave scores made at the various country

and gay of the Oregon common- - clubs. These scores seem to indi- - THAW

HERE are those who profess

T
wealth of that time traveled, the
Queen Is the sole survivor. She
first arrived at Portland, September
18, 1882.

In 1890, her name was changed
to "The Queen", and by that name

. . . . j j

cate a direct relation between brains
and strokes, the more brains the
more strokes.

The more the intellectuals devote
their minds to the control of their'
muscles, the more they interfere
with the education of nerve centers

fear of consequences to fol-
low if Harry K. Thaw is not
recaptured.

other miseries tnai now aireci me Hu-

man race. .
The Catholic church, and indeed all

churches, stand for exactly the same
things that the Socialist party stand
for.' 'Why, then, do not all the Chris-
tians Join the Socialist party, or all the
Socialists Join the Catholic churchT
Why do people working so zealously for
the brotherhood of man oppose each
other tn such an unbrotherly fashion?
Why do those who labor for peace still
continue to quarrel?

The chief cause of war seems to be
the great disagreement of opinion as to
the best method of preserving peace. If
Brother Lind succeeds in pacifying the

The liar has lots of competition.

But it is the natural bent of some
men to be broke.

Truslf the budding orator to deliver a
flowery speech. '

) a

There ars more blockheads than
wooden legs.

'

t Men waste too much good energy inmaking fools of themselves.

Almost any man can acquire popu-
larity If ha is willing to pay the price,c

.
-

"Thsre's many a trip 'twlxt the cup
and the lip,' says an old toper.

Every rich man imagines he would
enjoy helping his poor kin if he hasn'tany. ,

v' 1

It takes' a man of strong will power
to' .look unconcerned when his wife tells
him he has been talking in ,hls sleep.

The crowd In the parlor consisted of
a man, a girl and a lamp. "Two la com

sue is B tea wing up suu uuwu uio
coast, biding the time when she too, lhtch would control the muscles ac- -

Mr. Johnson Comes Back.
Kenton, Aug. 19, 113. To the Ed-

itor of The Journal I have read two
arltcles in the Journal written In re-

ply to a criticism I made of collective
ownership of all things publicly or
soclaljy used. I will endeavor to an- -'

swer.-bot-

I have never seen Socialists, that came
so near agreeing on one point. The first
criticism is the .

wild, weird and incor-
rect comparisons of "W. M.," who com-
pares our present form, of government
with the monarchtal. The latter was
objectionable .to the colonists on ac-

count of the tyranny of Great Britain.
TheyJon their independence, after a
struggle lasting nearly eight years. The
comparison of "W. M." is as Incorrect
aa to compare a mule with a horse. His
argument falls flat, the same as if a

. . . . . ............ ....

perhaps, may follow her compan

Opposes Advance Water Payments.
Portland, Aug. It. 1918. To the JBd.

Itor.of The Journal There have been
charges, of graft and deception against
the water board of this city for several
years past, but of all the bare-face- d,

brazen and presumptlous propositions
ever presented by the water board In
the past,- none can equal itt absurdity
the preaentsoheme of th commission
to collect from the people water rents
for three months in advance.'

Where does the commission present
any remuneration- - to the publlo for the
use of their money for three months 7
Besides that, is it not contrary to the
general Welfare to withdraw from en

this vast amount of money,
which would be collected under thesystem proposed. and bury it in .4h
vaults of the city treasurer's office?

Now, as far as I am individually con-
cerned, it WOUld make no Aitf.r.n

Evelyn Nesbit Thjw is affrighted
at thought of the harm he may do
her son. Sundry judges and law-
yers tremble over the prospect of
personal vengeance Thaw may
wreak on them.

The public properly sympathizes
with those whom the Thaw escape

ions of the golden days of the 80's
to the bottom of the sea.

curately, is the conclusion of Mr.
Whitlatch.

In choosing golf to develop his
theory, Mr. Whitlatch has sought
to cruelly destroy the pleasure of a Mexicans and Inducing them to quit cut- -vTTJJ'HE j.i l. -- .1 k.. U- - .,111
game which the Intellectual deems make afraid, but holds that there renown as a miahty medicine man
to be his pwn. Ia nonsibilit.v that it has pvsn it will be in order for him to Introduce

FOSS F
fntiira a new brand or topacco to me socialistsmore to 6ufer. If Thaw'B

and Christians.IX) PS AGA1X i movements are to keep on tap the - If he can Induce these two factions certain person vuui n, Duuviuio uu a

JOURNAL is in receipt of
THEmarlted copy of the Woman's

published by the Na-

tional Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage. Mrs. Josephine
M. J. Dodge, president of the asso-
ciation, writes that she will deeply

pany," protested the man, whereuponHREE states will elect gover sincebeing a home owner, I expect Ho jthpija'fnp' obligingly went out,
Of Qods people to quit hating and '

eak foundftUon. Tho misleading stater
recognize each .other as brothers and meBt'appears when be states that tho
smoke the pipe of peace together he i coionlsts sin '76. secured the lands by
will bring about a revival of relifilon co nnBCation.

'
The land was given toT jive in-- rmuaira, dui now about the

nors in November Virginia,
New Jersey and Massachusetts.

scarlet story of himself and Stan-
ford White, if we are to be regaled
afresh with accounts of the liber-
tinism rampant through the careers
of this pair by the of a
book that ought to remain forever

renter7 Where the man is working iby
the day be pays water rent, for three
months in advance, but in a few days

The Massachusetts situation is Lciiii uijiuuiia .i.jr ounuujr ever the colonists-- to improve and cultivate
but theyu.caiucu v. oy, wwuiu mi u ue a iove , certain stipulations.

feast? Sheriff Word and Mrs. Schwab, were' . compelled " to pay a- - certain J he finds- - a better position - tn-so-
methe magazine and Hs contents. A

leading article says: t n a riw r l'ndi.ra t Inn on1 thA T Twr Tir

"pecuiraf."
Eugene N. Fobs, the present exe-

cutive, three times elected on the

Psychology of the Auto Horn.
From the, Seattle
There . is , soma publlo demur mani-

fested against certain hoarse, raucous
automobile horns that are held, to lack
the, courteous note in crossing warnings.
Itl 1st even eontenfled that sundry per-
sons, who happen to be down on .their

amount of taxes to the British govern other locality, and it is necessary for
him to take - the position at . one orclosed, the Thaw escape is a real j mlgnt al, be COmrades. Hallelujah!

There is fiomrthlns wrone with ihi public calamity. Happy day! ment;'' They were taxed without rep-
resentation.' They were overbiirdened
with taxation, but were under British

lose the Job, and rather than spend the
time to have the commissioner adjust
his claim for rebate, hs forfeits to the

But I fear that a multitude of words
not dignified enough to find a place in

condition of women today. There-i- no democratic ticket, is expected to be
question nhout it. Suffragists and 'the Republican nominee. Governor

ts agree on tliat point. Vn was. fnrmorlv a To.v,iia.
The whole dismal chapter and

all the principals in it would be protectorate. But the laud belonged
to the colonists. George Washingtonthe dictionary will make their escape city ana moves.'away, luck, have been driven to soap box orn- -

to the public ifV?iL!!'.r!'bu addrd th;,.,; inhf hl most profitable through tho various avenues of free ,0mti-- A 30.000 acres of land. The colu.c oi women couia ; - " : removed from view through aand the condition of man- -' ton last week and declared his in,' e
through influence Itention of again working with h

whole30me etfuIneB.kind fmprov

..

And if this is tne means by " which tory by the petulant, harsh and blatant
Mr. Daly, the commissioner, expects to barking, of the "cross" horn at street
enrich., the city, let it be known he is crossings
tM'workin?aM ' T0 "v' . and there are. many

th- -r
', " J ot them the ing of the horn carrleicomaiHanTjmSctl g the ordinary

against the former water boards were warn,hsr' Tnera ,s an eontro-eithe- r

of malice or Jealousy, but Just us vers,"l" not ln th8I 'CTi1sa": horn r that
sure aa thi)JKy8tem of collecting water awakens resentment in the breast of the

speech oerore the happy day arrives. 0nits no doubt paid for their lands
, , 3' JONES. f0ur or five times over in taxes. To

j assert that the American people confis
- Those Jrcsh Air Children. ; caud their land Is false. Our govern-Portlan- d,

Aug. 19. To the Editor of ment has never1 encouraged confiscd-Th- e

Journal As one reared in "New' tion. purlng ' tire :admiMstratiotiof
York city, where over large areas there Jefferson' he, bought a vast tract of
is nothing but brick, and cement, where iland from the French government,
playgrounds are few, I realize-- the value known as . the Louisiana purchase, for

a 1.1 .i -- m ... . . . nc ann nnn Alaska. wm nurchnnoil

'A great weakness of the anti-suf-W- e 'ard that a
fraglst argument is assertion that tra,n was stalled to
the new movement Is nrimariiv m u, j." " ' ' minutes by grasshoppers, but it re--

mairted for the Detroit News to sup
ply the additional bit of exclusive cowuiioubu ii will nvs in tile ."IIvit.r afv"vii. j.l ib uiuun. jit um nu- -

kiiu vi viib weeK T1"'vuicBBiug countryinformation that "besides clogging the children of the
,

tenements. But fl fpom the Russian government and paid

- i -i- iccu uiMioeii as euveruur, not as athe interest of women. It is not a. Democrat, buf as a Republican,
sex movement any more than is the Republicans sought to drag for-chur- ch

a sex institution, even though mer Congre8sman McCa1 ,nt0 themost members are women. The field, but McCall declined. His st

need today is development of fusai to make the fight Is regardedmnri in untitle nnt fn. .

tne rans tnev nit on tne anvin am nu2iri ovr th taiv nf tovtn- - -- mi. or.
To charge the United States govern

ure or a Bt. Bernard dog barking at a
poodle In his path,-an- Hs effect is a
cross between a dog's bark and the com-
bined- crow of four doxen immature
roosters, neither sound being particu-
larly pleasing or attractive. It seems

wheels, and kicked the engineer and Ldren. to the country from Portland. it

Winds, of the people as the : greatest
monumeirt of folly ever erected by any
administration SrC the history of Port-
land. ; WILLIAM JK. LAKE.;,

Memorials to King. Edward.
' JUeven .JSogarth .Road, 8. W, London.- -

. . Mrlu .frtiilrlriti lnnna hv mir(a
-.- - v w. iuc ueiie-- BS Significant. Th nferenxa la

seems a critic sm on. our beautiful city. lon. ,,--
,6

r on the men thatI am all over the city, and I have yet to trmd ths constitution of the Unitefind a place where -. person need go Btates . Whose-preeept- s we are asked tofit of women alone, hut for !.... u. - . !

to say "Scat!" without preliminary apol
more man two or tnree blocks to find Aug. ,7.T6 the Editor of The Jouhal- - ; ogy, It-- i plain that much profanity

me. lormtsr congressman aoesgeneral good of men and women. not look theupon present as a pro-T$- e
big argument for woman suf- - pitious time for his candidacy,frage la the fact that placing the Fob8 first came into nationalballot in her hands injects a new view by deserting the Republican

firemen to death." ,

Colonel Roosevelt is already deny-
ing that he will be a candidate tor
president in 1016, and thus consid-
erately gives the usual advance no-

tice to his political, opponents that
they'd better get ready to kick- his
hat out of the ring. " I "r

May I, ask for the hospitality of yotff ing .have been provoked" by
columns to eflablejne .to state' that, by."1!1' ' ' ' "

desira of her maiestv. aum 'Oit; tre!h hand.Vthsre are horns

green fields, and vacant, lots, .While the
city is "rich In tfarks and public play-
grounds. Our attractive ity park, our
unsurpassed Mack-a- park, with Its natural

beauties, our Holladay, Peninsular
and polumbia parks to say nothing of
th park blocks and the playgrounds,
are wlthfl$ .f walking . distance ,XW the
most congested sections of our 'cltv.

u UBr oe a controlling In- - arty and accenting a. ttamnerstin

discard and follow Karl Marx.When
the stars and stripes were trailed in
the. dust, did you ever hoar of Marx
lifting them up? w,

"W. M." states that confiscation
would be, one means of acquiring things
publicly used. have proved his
assertions that the colonists of '76 ac-

quired their lands' by confiscation is
false. 1 an astonished , to see such lit-
tle knowledge; of historjf,, .erha

nomination to congress. He was
(elected, and his election was one .1 ..

The Mexican unpleasantness-ha- s

bad one pleasant reult in demon Af te ftttandingjhat most beautiful en-- J

: To acquire-propert- y by confiscation j

fiuence into politics, an influence
that must elevate the moral-tone- .

'The anti-Burfragl- ts have adopted
the designation conservationists.
They gay

, education Is woman's
greatest need. "We want to con-
serve tho home and motherhood."
It is ,necessary to go back only a
few years to 'find a similar argu-
ment nd .against woman's educa-
tion, ' Hut woman is being educated;

lars. for publication in due "cour., of ,aV;st'rainUhat waft toward one like a for--
memorials, of : whatever-!- of the music of child. .
home, tn the colonies and abroad, ' to hood,feTUi.-- a moment, please." fthis late majesty, Kinr Edward.5 aM- aiso.Uesms ta aay.'fand one Ullges Instantlyet any events connected with; the Wng Ai.no trouble 'at oil glad to oblige. It .
dutlnr Ma life of WhicH there Ms Wen wkfts itoward . bne "dike a benediction,any reeorft u&W-Jmm- .H.unmitrtakvbly-strdke- e the fur the '

4 shall obliged, therefore, te right wavyVv&vv'vv.;, - -

hear from those Who may be connected Ths Sltoatlorr as to automobile warn-- "with suchmemorials, or events, when. I jings at crossings V much lks life in'shall be glad to send particulars of the general, and the Same rule' applies. Oneinformation required, . f never gets very far with a tlub. Cour- - '

, j.4yJL0NEt JAMES GILDffiA, ijesy wears betters, and goes much far."v't- - - R. G. V.;D., B. 1 ther". V ,

lertainmeni ny me cnuaren at Penin-ulariar- k

I felt regret "ihat many chil-
dren ln country towns could not have
the benefit and privilege of such train- -

strating that Progressives, Republi-
cans and Democrats are all broad
enough to become Patrlots-i-wl- th a

of the straws that foreshadowed
Democratic success in 1910. His
nomination as governor and his
three times election to that "position
are' subsequent history, ....

His present flop back to the Re-
publican party is on tho grounds,
Governor Foss Bays, that th Repub-
lican party is better qualified for

ikgr instead of sending Portland- chilbig. P when occasion demands.

would be to , destroy ths copstitutlon
of the United States. This would have
to be dona to admit of a form of gov-
ernment advocated ' by 'Marx. Confis-
cation Is revolting to a civilised ' na-
tion. It' was jl' mode employed in the
dark ages. , , ,

"W; M." states that they-jwpul- Issue

dren away from those advantages.
Portland Is neither congested nor

overcrowded, nnd it-i- s unfair, to give
the IniprcBslon that our children are

Tt ...,,-!- , y

Perhaps tho several aviators who
c.ro away behlnj their schedule, In

r' 'l'."

i


